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(Talking)

See, true love it comes from the heart
Man can never take that feeling away
Cause when your in love, you tend to feel special
Different on the inside, as well as on the out
But see, through it all you'll finally realize that love
Its not me, its you

(Verse 1)

Once in a life time you'll find a love thats pure
you will give anything and everything to make it all so
sure
For i know what in your heart and i believe that its true
its just an ordinary love coming from an ordinary heart

(Chorus)

Cause i can't wait for the birds to sing my name
then i knew that my heart will not be in vine
(say i know, i know) Cause i can't wait for the sun to
shine my name
then i know my heart will feel the same
now i can picture a perfect day

(Verse 2)

See only when you find true love
wil you feel the same way
you will go anywhere give anything i bet you'll make
away
girl i loved you from the start,will give my whole heart
to you
its just an ordinary love coming from an ordinary guy

(repeat chorus)

(Verse 3)

See i never knew( i never knew)
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that love can be so true(be so true)
Till i found you
The queen of my eyes(you are my queen)
all my life i waited for some one just like you( waiting
just for you)
to share my world, yes you are my girl
And i dream of only you(oooooooohhhhhh)
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